
tW t have a falling out with 
1 vourhair- It might leave you! 
Then »hat? That would mean

uneven, rough 
hair. Keep your hair at hom e! 
fasten it tightly to your scalp ! 
you can easily do it with Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor. It is something 
more than a simple hair dress
ing. It is a hair medicine, a 
hair tonic, a hair food.

The best kind ot a test im on ia l-  
<• Sold tor ovor s ix ty  yoara,”

« T J T b W r C .  A y e r  C o ., L o w e l l ,  M aas. 
A lso  m c ta u A o tu re r»  o f

f  SARSAPARILLA.
PILLS.
CIILRRY PECTORAL.Atiers

RACE WAR RAGING
Nine Negroes Lynched in Sabine 

County, Texas.

REVENGE FOR DEATH OF WHITES

T A F T  AND SH ER M A N . G R A N G E D E C L A R E S  IT S E L F .

New York Congressman Nominated Plan of Act on on Irrigation
for Vice President.

| Chicago. June 2 0 —Taft and Sher
man. This is the ticket of the Re- 

j publican parly, completed yesterday

Question.
Resolutions unanimously adopted by 

ffce Ort-gon State (.¡range at Eugene, 
May a4. 8
ti n:

Moved that the resolutions be ador

CURES
SKIM D IS E A S E S

When tile Mood is pure and healthy, the skin will be Soft, smooth, and 
free from all blemishes and eruptions ;  but when some acid humor take9 
i >t in the circulation, its presence is qu ickly  m.inil -ted by some form of

sel«rd H eir Oppurt nnlty.
i IIe nas not a very rapid wooer, and 
-he was getting a hit anxious.

tgain be called, and they sat togeth
e r  the parlor, " just those two."

A loud rap (“lute at the front door. 
«Oh, bother!" she said. “Who can b«

(ailing?”
• Say you're out,” said the deceiver. 
“Ob. no; that would be untrue,” mur

mured the Ingenuous one.
"Then say you're engaged,” he urged. 
•'Oh. may I, Charlie?” she cried, a? 

ihe threw himself in his arms.
And the man kept on knocking at 

the front d o o r .— Illustrated Bits.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's 8,..,thin* 
Bvruo the bos’ remedy to use lor th eir c h l i i r r i  
Baring the teething period.

R elativ e S o l n a e r g e n c e .
"Jlj poor man, you look as if you 

might have seen belter days.”
“Von are right, ma'am. 1 have.”
“Ami now, I presume, you are among 

what we call the submerged tenth.”
“Worse than that, tna'am. I am an in- 

initesimal fra. lion of the submerged thou- 
lamllb of the subm erged tenth. My pres
et omiputiou is stokiug on ah ocean 
«Miner."___________________________________

One of the 
Essentials

of the happy homes of to-day is a 
I vast fund of information as to the 
best methods of promoting health and 
happiness and right living and know- 

| ledge of the world's best products.
Products of actual excellence and 

reasonable claims truthfully presented 
and which have attained to world
wide acceptance through the approval 
of the Well-Informed of the World; 
not of individuals only, but of the 
many who have the happy faculty of 
selecting and obtaining the best the 
world affords.

One of the products of that class] 
ot known component parts, an Ethica 
remedy, approved by physicians and 
|tommended by the Well-Informed of 
the World as a valuable and whole- 
iiime family laxative is the well-known 
lyrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna. To 
let its beneficial effects always buy 
Jbe genuine, manufactured by the 
|Wltornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and 
hr sale by all leading druggists.

Two Others Hurried Away for Safety 
—Both Sides Armed and Ex

pecting More Trouble.

Again 
swept with

r

F o o d  
P r o d u c t s

L i b b y ’ s  
V e a l  L o a f
is made o f  th e  b est  
selected m eat, scien tific

ally p rep ared  and ev en 
ly baked by dam p heat 
in Libby’s Great While 
Kitchen, T h e  natural 

flavor is all retain ed . 

^  hen rem oved from the  

^  it s read y  to se rv e .

It can be quickly p re-  
Pared in a  variety  of  

styles and nothing m akes  
a better sum m er m eal.

the hom e, a t  the  

âmP. and for th e  picnic  
Yeal Loaf is a 

^ y i n g  d ish , full of  
°°d  value th at brings

^ntentm enL

^ y ,  McNeill ft Libby,
C hkayo.

Houston, Tex., June 23__Nine ne
grot's met death last night at the hands 
of a mob in the vicinity of Hemphill, in 
Sabine county. Today both races se
cured arms and the tension is such to
night that a race clash appears immi
nent.

The lynching* followed the killing 
of two white men liy negroes. Two 
weeks ago Hugh Mean and several 
other white men visited a negro church 
and sehoolhousc, where a dance was in 
progress, presumably iu quest of 
liquor, it being the custom of some of 
the negroes to sell whisky during the 
progress of such affairs. During the 
evening Dean was killed and six lie 
groes were held for the killing.

At the preliminary examination evi 
donee tending to show that the plot 
was planned at the dance to kill Dean 
was produced. Saturday last Aaron 
Johnson, a prominent farmer, was as 
sassinated while seated at the dining 
table with his wife and child, the bul
let being fired through a window. For 
this crimo Perry Price, a negro, was 
arrested, and, it is stated, confessed, 
implicating Robert Wright, a relative 
of one of the negroes hold for Dean's 
murder. Price declared he was offered 
$5 to kill Johnson.

Then followed the forming of a mob 
lust night, tho overpowering of the 
jailer at Hemphill, and the lynching of 
the six negroes held for the murder of 
Dean. Five were hanged to the same 
tree, while another attempted to escape 
and was shot to death.

Later in the night William McCoy, 
another negro, was shot and killed 
while standing at the gate of the John
son home, and this morning the bodies 
of two more negroes were found ia the 
creek bottom. Wright, the negro who 
confessed to the killing of Johnson, and 
the man implicated were taken to Beau
mont for safekeeping under guard of 
the military company of St. Augustine.

Sabine county is situated in tiie most 
remote part of the eastern section of 
the state, with sparse railroad and tele
phone facilities.

DYING FROM HEAT.

Eight Dead in Chicago in One Day 
Police Kill Unmuzzled Dogs.

Chicago, June 23.—The hottest day 
of the year, with the mercury standing 
at 94 degrees, brought death and slit 
taring to Chicago. Eight deaths were 
reported to the coroner's office, and 
heat prostrations were numerous.

In addition, a mad-dog scare spread 
through the city, and the chief of po 
lice ordered his men to shoot all un
muzzled dogs. A similar order issued 
at Morton’s Park, a suburb, resulted in 
the killing of 40 dogs in a few hours. 

The death list today follows:
Frank Cass, 35, overcome whi'e work 

ing in his garden at LaGrangc, a 
suburb.

Samuel Douglas. 25. a negro, made 
dizzy by heat and fell off a yacht into 
Jackson Park lagoon, drowning before 
aid could reach him.

John Golden, drowned in Pesplaines 
river while seeking relief from heat.

William nettling. 55 years o’d. negr 
crazed by the heat and committed sui 
cide by drinking Paris green.

William Hobson. 55 years old. 
1 ropped dead of heart failure superin 
duoed by heat.

Babv Gunther, two weeks old. lieu 
at countv hospital of heat prostration.

Sarah Oskmns. 9 years old, died at 
Presbyterian hospital, after heat pros 
tration. __________________

Bartnett Found Guilty.
San Francisco, June 23— Walter J  

Bartnett, ex-vice-president of the su- 
pended California Safe Deposit A Trust 
eompanv, and administrator of the es 

| fate of Mrs. Ellen M. Colton, this after 
noon was found guilty of cmhe^l.n* 
securities and bonds owned l> the •- 
fate to the value of *51,700. The jury 
was out less than 50 ■>"» « ;  
reached a verdict on »he « " *  ba! t.

was recom m ended to rue 
merev of the court, and Judge Con ey 
fixed 10 A. M. June 30 as the time 
pronouncing sentence.______

Sentenced.

• d tumultuous demonstration 
the vast assembly was 
wave on wave of wild, exultant 
clamor, as the multitude, realizing 
that at last the work was done and the 
record made upon which the Repub 
'•can party goes before the country 
united in one last, mighty outburst 
of enthusiastic tribute to the men 
who will bear forward the standard 
in the struggle now at hand.

Another inspiring picture was pre
sented yesterday as the Convention 
named its candidate for vice-presi
dent The enormous throngs had 
waited through an hour of oratory, 
sweltering in the heat-laden atmos 
phere, packed, as before, into solid 
masses of humanity, with only here 
and there a few vacant spots in the re
mote gallery—the delegates in the 
broad arena below, the bright-hued 
lines of femininity in the circling gal
leries, anil over all the enveloping 
folds of Old Glory.

From the outset it was distinctly a 
Sherman crowd, with galleries al
ready trained into choruses of Sher
man songs and an invading host of 
Sherman marchers starting the 
echoes ringing with a huge portrait 
of the New V >rk candidate Among 
the early arrivals on the floor was 
Speaker Cannon, only yesterday a 
candidate for president, but today 
here and a pillar of strength in the 
Sherman movement. The widespread 
affection for the old warhorse of the 
party was also shown by the crowds 
of delegates surging about him to 
grasp his hand and bid him welcome 

The preliminaries were brief, and 
at 10:30 the nominating speeches for 
vice president began, with a limit of 
ten minutes to each speaker On the 
call of states, Delaware yielded to 
New York, and ex-Lieutenant Gov
ernor Timothy L. Woodruff mounted 
tlie platform for a glowing speech 
placing in nomination Sherman a> 
New York's choice for the vicc-presi 
dency. Now came a surprise, as the 
venerable Cannon, with his Lincoln- 
like visage and shaggy beard, emerged 
from the Illinois delegation, and. 
stepping to the platform, was yielded 
unanimous consent to second the 
nomination of Sherman

Such a picture of sturdy, homely, 
plain American citizenship as Cannon 
appeared as he advanced before the 
throng, which rose to do him hom
age. inis seldom been seen before a 
national convention. His face wa 
beaded with sweat, his collar had 
melted to a rag. which hung limp 
about his neck His vest was thrown 
wide open, exposing a crumpled shirt 
and the sleeves of his black alpaca 
coat curled up about his dangling 
cuffs to his elbows a> his waving 
arms emphasized his ringing words 
for his colleague and friend. James 
S. Sherman, of New York.

From the outbursts of enthusiasm 
which greeted every mention of Sher 
man's name it was plain that the mind 
of the convention had been made up 
and that the decision was only to be 
recorded.

Now began the vote, taken amid 
confusion at first, which increased as 
the totals climbed upward to the 
nominating point The result was 
never in doubt, as the totals of states 
were heaped one upon another. There 
were scattering votes, but the great 
body of delegates swelled the total 
of Sherman until it touched *1# With 
keen appreciation of the effect of cli 
max. Chairman Lodge announced the 
result, reserving Sherman's huge total 
until the last:

Vice-President Fairbanks gets one 
vote; Governor Sheldon, of Nebraska, 
111 vote«; Governor Curtis Guild, of 
Massachusetts, 75; Governor Murphy, 

f New Jersev. 77 votes, and James S. 
Sherman, of New York, 810 votes.’ 

After this the floodgates of wild en
thusiasm were let loose, as floor and 
gallery joined in a pandemonium of 
demonstration for the nominee.

“ Taft Is American Dauphin.”
London, June 20 —Most of the 

morning newspapers and the wecklir 
which came out today printed edi 
torials on President Roosevelt’s tri 
umph in securing the nomination of 
Secretary of War Taft for the presi
dency The Daily Chronicle says: 
“T o  save the life of Ins policies, he 
loses his life as president, it is an 
interesting phenomenon. The Daily 
Graphic describes Mr. Taft âx an 
“American dauphin, adding. There 
is something Napoleonic about this 
creation of new dynastic legitimacy 
under the Stars aml-Stripes ”

K aiser Approves C h oice .

Berlin, June 20—The nomination 
of Secretary 
presidency i

ture for adoption, and further, th tissues and fibres and keeps the cuticle  in a diseased and dlsfieuretl condition.
t ‘e authorized ‘to ,'nui " "  can"  1 "  ” h f  ' therefore are beneficial

oili V for their ability to reduce inflammation, and assist m keeping the part9 
clean. To cure any skin trouble the blood m ust be purified of the humors 
that are causing the trouble. S. S . S . drives out the humors from the blood 
so that the skin, itist ad of being irritated and diseased, is nourished by a 
healthy, cooling stream. S. S. S  goes down into the circulation and 
removes every parti le of impure matter,  all a ids and humors, and restores 
the blood to its iuiriu.il, pure condition, thereby curing every form of skin 
disease or affection. Book on skin diseases and anv medical advice free to 
all who write. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C0.t ATLANTA, GA.

national experts on water legislation 
who can be secured to assist the com
mittee in preparing such bill, also one 
representative from any state organiza
tion which may hereafter adopt sub
stantially similar resolutions.

Resolutions-
Whereas. Titles to water are of equal 

importance with titles to land, and it 
appears that a water right should be 
as easily ascertained, as clearly defined, 
as secure and in all respects as defiuite 
as  a perfect title to land; and,

Whereas, It is apparent that without 
a definite system of water right titles 
and adequate protection by the state. 
>ur water users are burdened with cost 
ly. and apparently unending litigation; 
our present constructed works are de- 
preeiated in value; the United States 
hesitates to construct irrigation sys
tems; private capital declines to invest; 
home seekers go to other states and 
countries, where the purchase of an irri
gate! farm does not mean the purchase 

f a lawsuit, and thus our development 
is «•“notisly retarded; and.

W -»reas, Our present water laws can* 
mt be found by a study of the statutes 
a.one, but must be sought for in a long 
series of decisions bv our supremo 
ourt. and apparently are so conflicting 
hat our ablest lawyers differ in opin- 
n on the most fundamental points. 

This law is incomplete and inadequate, 
nd has been, and is. in a state of flux. 

Disputes are decided by the logic of 
judges, rather than by statutes of the 
legislature. Few know what the law is 
oia.v, none know what it may bo to

morrow; now. therefore, bo it
Resolved. That it is the sense of tho 

Oregon State Orange that it is the duty 
of the state of Oregon, at the earliest 
possible time, to codify and enact a 
complete, concise, and definite water 
law, leaving to the courts only the mere 
nterpretation of this law on such oc

casion ns it might be brought into dis
pute; ami be it further

Resolved, That such water law should 
be based upon the best experience or 
other states and countries, such as 
Wyoming, Tdaho anti Canada, and 
hould include the following funda

mental principles:
1. That no water right should become 

vested except by direct grant from tho 
state.

To provide a system whereby the 
priority and limitations of every exist 
ing right to the use of water can 
eventually be ascertained.

3. To provide a reliable record in 
some central office of all water rights 
as determined, and of new rights as 
initiated.

4. That actual measurements of 
ditches and streams be made as a basis 
for the adjudication of existing Tights 
and the initiation of new rights to tho 
surplus water, if any.

5. To provide a definite procedure 
whereby rights to such surplus water 
mav be acquired.

6. That beneficial use should be the 
basis of all rights to the use of water, 
and that wafer for irrigation purposes 
should be made appurtenant to tlie land 
irrigated.

7. All rights to the use of wafer for 
power development should be limited to

period of twenty-five years, subject 
to renewal under certain restriction*.

8 To provide an efficient administra 
five system, with proper officers, for 
the distribution of the water supply 
among those entitled to its use.

QUERIES BY FARMERS.

J . E  T E A M  : t O R A X
A hearing teat o. nful to a r . l o n  o; ho w a i n  will cleanse vovir dishes 

plate., c.i . . .  uwate, cullerv « n d  . cu h e n  i.Unsi.s Item d o t  . nd gieaae 
• I . e -.i i . mi ii. \   ■! see

L'entei . i. • c a:; i id r< . i> u> .i ork. li'e. 1‘acitic C act Uoi a x  Co., Oalcland, Cel.

l ln r d  to  1’ lt‘iMp.
Eminent Statesman What arc the in

fernal newspapers saying about me now,
Cliicksey ?

Private Secretary They haven’t men
tioned your name for a month, Senator.

Eminent Statesman—lllauk dash the 
newsqiapers!

Ft. Vitus* r»anee snd nil Nervous Pln-ivip«
rruaiieutly cum ! by Pr. h no’s Ur«al 
•-.Hirer. send f.>r l-'UKK $2trial bottle and 

treatise. l>r. It. 1L Kiln, , Ixl..031 Arch fc»L,

I.o u  li u l Mi |»|>t>*l( Io n .
Little I.loyil Papa, was Georg* 

Washington married to England?
Papa Of course not, my son. Why 

ilo yon ask such a silly question?
Little Lloyd—This book says Eng

land Is our mother country, and na 
George Washington was the father of 
his country l supposed they were mar
ried.—Chicago News.

W i t h i n  H e r  lU g h ta .
“Madam, what is your uge?” asked 

the lawyer.
“I decline to answer," responded the 

witness.
“Ou what ground?"
“On the ground that it would con

vict me of lying. I ’ve always answer
ed that question when not under 
oath."— Washington 1 braid.

You Can Get Allen's fo o t- f  a«*e FREF.
Write Alien s. Olmsted, I.e Roy, N. Y., for a 

free sHinple of Allen’s Koot-Kase. It cures 
sweating, hot swollen, aching feet. It makes 
new or tight shoes easy. A certain  cu re lor 
corns, inciowitig nails and bunions. All drug
gist* sell it. - nr. Don't accept any substitute

THE rA I8 Y
FLY KILLEB 

destroy* a ll th e  
tlii’x and afford * 
> • > in fo rt  to  every 
hom e in d in in g  
room , «looping 
room  aud every  
I'l l. «* w h ere flie* 
nre t rou»>leaotu«L 
C lean , n eat a n a  
w ill not »oil o r  
in ju re  an y th in g . 

T ry  thorn o n ce  and >on w ill n ever be w ithout th e « »  
i f  n o t kep by a e o .e ia . sent prepaid fo r  20c.

HAROLD SOMERS, 1*» DcKalb A v r , Brooklyn. M T.

MOORE
r la a sy y lu g  Mini. “The

O l ' l  N A L L  T i l l :  Y E A R  
Clatsop Beach Seaside, Oreqon

IMrectly on the bench overlooking 1 
i Mi l ' l l  Ii.it tis i,id I

btaiiK’fl a

Spiritualist Faker
Denver. June 23.—Mrs. l-r ‘

I Fearer, rnnvi.-tr l "f l '1' "  '’ M . “ „
v . h . H r  .linn,en.i rrag r V - 11 J 
riet Crowe, » n » H  ^ ittia;ist
paltnin* h/rself off *• 'WM , , n

» four 
Mr-, 

of an
„ ____  for a
1 that, in ail 

Pearce seeureJ

apable of restoring 
eire.l toflay to »rrve tbree 1 
•ears in the state penitentiary 

Aearee's attorney gave notie 
Bpplieation to the suprem 
supersedeas. It is
,li,i„n to the nng. Mr._F 
from Mrs. Crowe «16.890.

Taft's  Brother Coming to Coast.
, St. Paul. .Tone
brother of William • '«¡dont. «<•- 
of war and • * * ¡ • * * ¿ 1  f Mi„  Ionise 

leompaniefl bv Mr«_ • j
Taft and William «  Portland
night f  r Y-l ow»*'"ie 1 aK' 

land Seattle.

of War
publish«

in the Berlin papers 
The news came t

Taft fur the 
in brief form 

this morning, 
ate. however for 

editorial comment Emperor William 
has been fully informed through the 
German embassy at Washington of 
Mr Taft's personality and the likeli
hood of his nomination. The new-s 

as commented on pleasantly in of- 
cial quarters this morning.

Hears! Gains 109 More.
Ww York. June 1 7 .-In  the exam 

. . .
William R. Hearst m a d e  a  gam of 09
,.0te. in the rermint of the disputed 
.. ,V -aitv  returns of I » 5 ,  «« '"«

•! before Justine Lambert. Nine hun 
Ire.' nnd thirty «ir boxes have been ex 
' linP,t ,o far and Hears! has gamed 
3^7 votes. Them are 1,012 ballot bo«<e 
s-et to be examined.

2 .0 0 0  on Full Time.
n _ .v _  j, i ; _ T w n  thousand shop 

empToVe. ofThe P .ion P.eifie 
wf.re Yesterday planed on full t m  , 
affpr working short time ainee J * nn'

rv 1
e S s l a d  %s>nw w — ,

_ hi, h .e r e  ent down a 
will be augmented about July 1-

C. Gee Wo

Experiment Station Called Upon for 
Advice on Various Subjects 

From the Washington Suite College. Pullman. |
A correspondent at Cheney write* 

the following letter to the station 
“I am interested in the subject .if 

bacteria as an agricultural agency, 
and would like to know if anything 
is being done by the government 
along tile lines of bacteria rescan Ii 
Is the use of bacteria cultures likely 
to prove an important factor in t! , 
agriculture of the Inland F.mpiri 
To what extent are fertilizers used 
ihe Northwest, and with what et 
ficiency? Please give me some mfoi 
mation concerning the new theory of 
'soil poisoning by successive crops 

Following is the reply given to this 
letter:

"At this station we have tested sev 
eral different vultures, some of win n 
were successful, while others failed 
\' • have found that in the laboratory 
and greenhouses, where conditions | 
could be controlled fairly well, the, 
cultures possessed values We are | 
not sure that their use will become 
general, for most of the commercial . 
product does not show up very uni-| 
formly We have depended m ure! 
largely on thp use of inoculated S' il 
from old alfalfa fields, in getting a 
stand of ilfa,fa. than on the bacteria 

"Fertilizers hive not been very 
thoroughly tested in eastern Wash 
ington, but we are learning that n 
of our soils may be vastly impr- 
by certain treatments The indica 
tions are that fertilizers will be used 
in the near future, more as a cor
rective agency, than to increase fertil
ity The theory of ‘soil poisoning' is 
based on the fact that where
is overcharged with some e 
the excess of this element bee me» ti I 
jurious to vegetation. It is ne- '-sar | 
to counteract this by the use of »<»' ■« { 
chemical fertilizer

pop
A

lar.
his

et nnd measured the fellow's head.
"S iz e  ti,” he said, "dliat let« you off 

this time, young man. But don’t do it 
again, or back you go to th' 'syliim for 
the feeble minded."

No more pop bottle* were thrown from 
that particular aevtion of the bleachers 
during that particular game.—Chicago 
Tribune.

how's This?
We offer One Hundred Hollar« Reward tor any  

. a,e of > ittsri 1, that cannot tie cu e  d by 11a 
Catarrh Cure. F 1 i 111 \ F.Y A CO . Tol do. O

We, the underaiKticd. have kn iwn K I 
Cheney for the la«t 11 rear«, »nd believe him 
perfectly honorab • In ah bubne»« i , an»aetlnn, 
and financially able to carry out any obliga
tion made t>v ill- : in

WALIHNii. KINNAN A MARVIN, 
Wholesale hrogalM», Toledo,O

Hall's Calarrah Cure is alien Internally, a. t- 
Ing directly upon the blood and mucoua Mir
iams of the avsleui. Testimonial» sent f o e  
Price 75 cents per bottle Sold by all llrugalsta

Take lla ll’a Family Rills lor C onstipation.

T h e  ( | o i n i < * s a e n « * e  o f  I t .

"The gall <»f that fellow Stryker!"
“What’s he doue uowV"
“Why. you know, he’s a chronic bor

rower, and when I told him I'd have 
to stop loaning hit* money now (hat 
I had a wife, he went for me hammer 
and tonga ft*r getting married at his 
expense." Host ou l ranseript.

Tho won known reliabla

CHINESE
Root and Herb

DOCTOR
.. .  U.Its nuii’o n lift* study oi

......... inn! hrrl'si. and In  turn
' .  « " I  *»M<I it* ulT

in.,-i«» 1 1..- world hi»« woudei

Nos M vrcu r V. I ’ o s o n *  o r  l>ru*:sUN «*d M e Cti 
W fI*ou t O p e r a t io n ,  o r  W ith o u t t h e  A id  off u K n i f *

I l f  , in run ' ft to- tu rn  « 'm u r h . AftthuiO, L u n d ,
I’hroni U Hi ■ i. N - r ................... Ss-riou-s I to b llt t f ,i 1 1 Manhood,
Ptiw uhi nnd A ll I'rlvii!«» IMsm' iuu»»

A S U R E  C A N C ER  C U R E
Just Received from  Peking, China Safe, Sura

uml Uelisihle.
IK  YOTT a r k  A H  I d  i l> PON r  DKLAY, 

PE1..AYH A H E P  A N oK JtU PH . 
G O I N M U L T A T I O N  E W I J H

I f  you < tnnof » a l l  wrW. f i i fon I.U n k  and olroo.
I.ir In .'l.» -«• I In atnoiM .

I m  r  » i l l  v\o h u m  K M K P m T N K O Q .
162 1 - i' ira l h i , Cur M orriisou. 1’o rtla m l, Or* 

I 'lu aae M«-ntion T hin  f’iii>*r.

V N  U
'■a

No. 26 —oa

1 \\'ll KN ««riling t« »•1 Vi rtlaera pio»*«
i \ V meni In» Mila !•<! l»#>r.
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For Infants and Children.

C -'i-Tflfe; The Kind You Hava
A l t u a i ’p R n m u h t
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